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AIIAMEDAfREAL"ESTATE
'"

''.[ \>!

\u25a0 BE WISE,IN.TIME.
'
Don't . locate (anywhere >\u25a0 in .California until*

you visit Alameda. -'.lt."Is the part of;the State
that 'will:bear investigation.

-•-\u25a0 This week I\u25a0am '\u25a0 offering .the choicest list of
Homes and Building Lots ia Alameda.
* $1400

—
CotUge of 4irooms; large lot.

: $1600— Good
-
6-room s cottage; 1

-
block from

school -and «railroad .station.
-

$1760— Modern 6-room cottage; -lot 35x120.
12100— Swell 5-room cottage; lot 35x130.-
$2500— Modern, up-to-date 6-room cottage;

very central; investigate. \u25a0\u25a0-- •
A$2500— Just completed; beautiful, modern "6-
vbom cottase. .. "

j\_ \u25a0\v _\u25a0
'-*'

$2600 will buy a good 2-story house on Lln-
oola aye.. consisting of 7 rooms and bath. If
you are looking forIa>home this •is your op-
portunity. '

.'V ;V -' '

. $8000—Just completed; swell 6-room oottage:
very-modern.^- / ;-.;.•\u25a0-\u25a0

' -
:\u25a0;•-\u25a0-

-' *\u25a0
-

$3500
—

Elegant 7-room bouse on Enolnal aye.;
worth $4500.:

-- - •

$4000— Beautiful 8-room house on Saa Jos*
aye., consisting of 8 rooms and bath. \
: $4500—Swell 9-room house on San Antonio
aye.; fine location; ;large lot.

$4600^— Modern 9-room house on Sherman st.;
worth $6600..- :^#

$6000— Beautiful 8-room
'

cottage .on Morton
st.; owner obliged to leavo town; must sell.,

'
$6750— An up-to-date :modern 10-room \u25a0 house

on San Antonio aye. -If you see this beautiful
property you will:not ,hesitate . to -buy.

$7000 will buy
'a beautiful 9-room house on

Central aye.;oorner lot.- - This :beautiful \u25a0-.home
faces . three streets Iand is situated \u25a0 la the
prettiest part of Alameda.

$7500 will buy one of Alameda's most beau-
tiful homes," consisting -of a - modern - 10-room
house, beautiful lawn and flower garden; cor-
ner lot. 60x140, on Central aye; this property
Is easily worth $9000.- ; -
• For further particulars of.the above and for
the real estate records, containing a list of
properties for sale in all parts of Alameda, In-
quire at our offloe. --No.trouble to show prop-
erty, r.;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -•.-;

-
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;y.-';\ -T^

\u25a0

.•' >-\u25a0" A. J. TORRES. •
Morton-st. Station, Narrow-Gaure, Alsmeda,

Office Opened ,To-Day.
~

HAVE YOU SEEN THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
HOMES WE ARE BUILDINGI£\u25a0 7 <%

ALL SITUATED IN,CHOICE LOCATIONS/

Bungalows, Cottares. 2-Story Houset of the
, - 'Very Latest -Design.

'

From $2500 to $4000.

Can't be duplicated for the money; get our
prices and terms; save your,reat; purchase
a new borne. ,:

'
,-..-.'•\u25a0 \u25a0 •

ON EASY.TERMS.-

$2600 buys a new 6-room cottage; ras and
eleotrleity: modern. , .

$2750 buys 5 rooms and bath cottage; reception
hall: high basement; a bargain.

$2500 buys 5-room bungalow cottage; all lat-
test improvements.- • . .

$2760 buys 6-4room 'cottages latest , design;
choice locality.

«. ,««

$2250 buys 6-room house; lot 88x169; cost
$3500.

-
$3500 buys elegant oorner, with new 8-room

cottage: cheap."^
$3750 buys •• 7-room colonial home; near trains

aad schools.
-

:
$3600 buys a beautiful nsw 6-room cottage aad

$4600 buys 8-room 2-story house; lot 60x160;

flae stable: a »bargain. '
$6600 buys an elegant residence of.8 rooms

and bath: lot 62x186.
$7500 buys 8-room home; on Ceatral ave./'near

Morton-st station. '/
$6000 buys 8-room house: on Central aye. j

large lot; must be sold. .";>::

Houses and Lots From" $1600 Upward.

Homes Built, Rented and Exchanged- •* .- }
• ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY. .

1500 Park str, Alameda. "-^r::/:..
\u25a0 Tel. Alameda 400.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
The "Bay Side Tract," ;extending upon Bay

st 1200 feet from San Antonio aye. to the bay
shore, should be Inspected by parties appre-
ciating exceptionally 'choice residence property.
Large,- deep lots, flne marine view; select neigh-
borhood; "situated upon line of electric cars and
near Morton and Bay st. stations.. For full
particulars see agent on property to-day *or
apply to -E.'.D. JUDD CO.,.

\u0084.: .v..';''' .:'1421 Park st.. Alameda.

$3COO
—

SPLENDID
-
bargain: modern ten-room

residence; lot 60x160; choice location; car-
riage house, windmill and* tank; artesian
well; fruit and flowers. .

$2000
—

New modern 6-room oottage; lot' 82x
150; easy terms.-. ...'.-'\u25a0\u25a0;.*; -.;-]

$500 each— Two .choice lots,. 40x125,
'

oa. flae
residence street;: easy terms.

HAWKS* MEHRTENS, <

1600 Seventh st.,. cor, R. R.";ave.,. Alameda.'
'

$1800— 4-ROOM cotUge; lot 60x150. ..\u25a0;-:•
'''House of

'
8 rooms;near Morton st.;price

';\u25a0 $4500.
" -

r .'\u25a0•" ..«--\u25a0•
6-room cottage; sear Bay station; price—

$2200.. mvMitmlwmmvv\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.T CHAS. ADAMS & CO., Bay staUon.-.. •'.-\u25a0 r.- ;.•"
-
; '-Alameda.- .":"\u25a0.:••\u25a0 .'--'^ •\u25a0 . . ;

WHY \u25a0 pay rent? Buy-a ,new .-\u25a0 modern \u25a0 6-room
cottage ;(large lot:terms $200 cash. $30 per
month- J. H. YOUNG. 1223. Park st., Ala-

'\u25a0 meda. • •' \u25a0~. \u25a0:..-;.-\u25a0•-••\u25a0- *.':".'\u25a0.-'\u25a0'',"\u25a0 -\u25a0''\u25a0-\u25a0
-

ALAMEDA.HOUSES TO LET.

HOUSE of 6 rooms and bath: rent $10.
Apply to J. D.• HARDIN,;

. Agent,. Chestnut-st. station.

ALAMEDA;COTTAGES TOILET.

TO •let—Cottage of 6:rooms;rent .$18. i914
BanU Clara aye.. Alameda. --\u25a0\u25a0«

'

'/. ALAOTDA ROOMS, g ; v

CENTRAL ? aye., \u25a0646-^Haadsomely;" furnished. rooms; private family;,every rooavealenoe.

ALAMEDAHOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS.
-

RAILROAD aye.; 2220,"Park station, Alameda
—8 sunny housekeeping rooms; bath. -

BERKELE^ADYERTO^NTS
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.' ....... -.... .-- \u25a0

-
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0, -\u25a0\u25a0 -.., .--....... ;.-..-'<

--. \u25a0'
'

'.. . •' :.;- '0~ -.'.-.-
WARREN, CHENEY *CO.,

Real Estate. '.">T;•'•\u25a0.• Insuranoe. '

Agents for Berkeley Horn* Bulldlnr Assoda-
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

-
-.-"..v 7'-., •\u25a0;.\u25a0..' tlon, \u25a0;;" ;/\u25a0;\u25a0';'- .-..•

We have a. large list of the best property In
Berkeley, for sale and rent; no trouble to show
property or answer Inquiries. \u25a0

SPECIAL' THIS WEEK. .7 ..
Thirty;loulln Peralta Park; > larr*=lots on

windingavenue; beautifully shaded with trees;
on installment; will build for purchaser :ifde-
sired on small payment down.-

A bungaftw of 5 rooms;«w» are.lnstruoted
by,ownsr;to \u25a0\u25a0ell. '.;.'\u25a0;'>> *'j'-. ' \u25a0 '\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0.'\u25a0•":'-::.'; \u25a0 \u25a0;-

TO rMANUFAOTUREIia. . :' :
Several large pieces on railroad and water

front; nothing dowa.~.*r i<'*?,;

..-'•»'\u25a0•• \u25a0.'.-';.-; -\u25a0:;"\u25a0_"\u25a0' .FOR' SAXJBJt'-':-:.
.;1.

;1 '

. $16,600
—

Choicest
-
lot ia \u25a0'Berkeley,'" 100x260;

wlthln\block of ualversity: on- the
'
south; 'trees,

flowers;
--

comfortable
'house ,.of jll*rooms, 2

baths, "etc.;''\u25a0 furnace;'rooms
-
extra 'large;\view i

that cannot be cut off;nothing like Itintown.
'V $8800—<J rooms; Wejf .. located; $1100 'cash,
balance $85 s per;montß.- ;..'•-' \u0084: .- v

\u25a0 $1000— Lot 40x186, in North Berkeley;cheap 1-
WARREN,.CHENEY *!C0.,-
;x . 2083

'
Center •• st.^"

!I.V,;:
'
First- National, Bank bl'flg.; \~

$10,000 1FOR'Ia
"
few «days yonly ','• will

-
buy- one . of \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0. the

'>best business corners \u25a0la j•':';'-\u25a0 Berkeley;;128x163;
'
income •property.

-
$2.ooo—Extra -.good *lot on Carlton, east of

v Shattuck; .100x135. -.-.".
-

/-•

14700—5-room
'
house, ;.nearly ;new; Grove st.,

near \u25a0 high \u25a0\u25a0. school. -
\u25a0\u0084;\u25a0 ,- "!

'

«i700—Flne^ large r:lot ?\u25a0 in La Forma Park]
-..£5x225; unexcelled; marine -view.;- v ,-

$2,Boo—New 4-room> cottage, \u25a0 finelyi, finished:
••-; cement

' walks; \u25a0! all Pjstreet V.work « com-
.-"

"
plete;JRussell :<:<st.*,^ near 'Telegraph '

aye.'
« S. J S."\u25a0" QUACKENBUSH, %

--
-^

. ReaUEstate. .
'V'--\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'-•. \u25a0 \u25a0 ,- -\u25a0 :Insurance,- \u25a0

- .- \u25a0
\u25a0•

\u0084\u25a0
*\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0::- "\u25a0', * Notary,; Public. '"\u25a0. ,:/',':.'- ,

\u25a0 \u25a0':•\u25a0 2186 'Center
'
st.r ••:.. » % :;•Berkeley,', Cal.

SEND 4o ;postage rfor
'tC\,Howard 'Herrmann's

\u25a0 booklet iof!\u25a0 practical :;polats ;oaireal % estate,'
r"vworth^ Knowing." ;, 2115 'Shattuck \u25a0 aye.,

;,•\u25a0 Key;Route! terminus. :.:,<
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0< '¥ BERKELEYiLOTSU'^: : ;

'
\u25a0.:\u25a0'"

$15O^Lota In
-
North1Side 1Park,? Hopkins 'it,";

\u25a0--\u25a0 near electrio .railroad,' Berkeley; easy terms.
WOODWARD A CO.rU Montgomery sv>

SAX MATKOIREAL,ESTATE.

SAN MATEO'. BAN;MATEO.: SAN;MATEO."

SAN MATEO PARK AND;THE HAYWARD
• ADDITION.

"
Forty minutes from S. F.; 18 miles down the

peninsula; 'all the way on land. 'Beautiful
home sites, 100x150

'feet, can be bought now
for • $700. 'One-third cash.v balance \u25a0 long;time. 1

Sewer, .water, 'electric lights, shade trees, flne
homes ;oars from Fifths and Market every;80
minutes. • . •

\u25a0

BALDWIN & HOWELL,- 23 Post. St.
FRANK'S. GRUMMON, Agent at San Mateo.

A—LOMITA PARK.
* "~*

Take Saa' Mateo cars at sth and \u25a0Market sts.',
f
' . Get .off at iLomlta Park. ;;-\u25a0••• "*•

\u25a0

- > .;
Sewers, water pipes, . electric lights, telephoae.'

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT.
$400 and up; SlO down and

• 510 PER_MONTH.
Go'down and -Investigate.'

SELBY, RODGERS & CO,, '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0:',\u25a0
"

116 Cal St.. S. F.. and Lomlta Park.

SIARIN COUXTY REAL ESTATE. /

CHAPMAN PARK, CORTB MADERA.
"

VILLA LOTS—HALF-ACRE TO 2 ACRES.
> Ten minutes' walk from station; every con-

venience ; pure spring water, electric lights,
sewers, telephones; \u25a0 superb . view of mountain
and bay; no fog; .sheltered from high winds.

Chapman Park will be one of the Ideal resi-
dence sections of Marln Co. Our buildingreg-
ulations an ample protection to every buyer._

»500.
-

Sightly half-acre lots as low as $600;. very
easy terms. -We will build for you Ifdesired.
See this tract to-day. Take Sausallto boat and
North Shore electric road to Corte Madera.
Ocly 45 mlautes; from-S.' \F. . Commutation
rste.' $5 per month. Office at the station; agent
oa the ground to-day. Plats and price list on
application. •• • - . . \u25a0•\u25a0:•.

•
\u25a0.; ..- :

CHAS. F. O'BRIEN A CO., 80 Montgomery St.

BURLINGA3IE% REAL ESTATE.

BEYOND question Lyon &Hoag's Burllngame
Tract is the best ever -offered down the pe-
ninsula. The prices ar« so low; only $450
for a lot 60x130; terms $90 cash, balance $10
monthly. . - ' -•;>}

182 LOTS SOLD INA SHORT TIME.
It lies right at the station. Don't fair to

see It.

A
—

HOWARD property, right at the depot and
on electrle line from Fifth and Market sts. ;
lots 60x150. $450

'
and up; -easy terms: :low

Interest; streets graded and sewered; Spring
Valley water; /when Bay. Shore cutoff- Is
completed; only 25 mlautes from the city and
present prices will double; over 100 lots sold;
since January 1, 1905: send \u25a0 for map -and
price list. Estate of w.-H. HOWARD, 200
Sansome ;et..

'
room 3; tel. Main.632; local

office, Burllngame.
- ,

SAN RAFAEL REAL ESTATE. ,

LAUREL HEIGHTS-rAt North end Nye st.
A square acre In Fashionable . San Rafael ;
possesslag the best of:climates; 50 minutes
from San- Francisco; finest trees and pano-
ramic view In

'
San

'
Rafael ; you overlook

everybody and everything
—

It commands all.
Most Ideal of locations for a home or mag-
nificent mansion; your neighbors are all
wealthy and have palatial residences; 8 mla-
utes' walk or 4 minutes" drive from either
Railway. There is a pretty 8-roomed cottage
on the land. Ifyou want the "Crown Knoll"

> of all the Fashionable Residential Heights of
the Town, this Is it. Price $7500. Address.FRED WOODWORTH, Lawyer, 201 Mills
building. Ban Francisco. - . .

PALO ALTO REAL ESTATE.

BEAUTIFUL MAYBELL TRACT. SANTA
CLARA COUNTY. \u25a0

Near Palo Alto, oa mala S. F. and San Jose
road. Don't fall to secure one of those

1 choice 2 and 4 acre 'tracts; all planted to
fruit. They are selling fast.' Nothing like
them on the peninsula. Electric light and
city water for each tract. ' Full lnforma--
tlon and catalogues of-

CHATFIELD & VINZENT,
228 Montgomery st., San Francisco. /'.,

Or J. J. MORRIS & CO.. Palo Alto. Cal.

FAIR OAKS REAL ESTATE.

A—FAIR OAKS- —MENLO PARK.
Villa sites containing 1 to 5 acres on un-

usually easy terms. \u0084 Beautifully wooded.
Water and electric lights. V Bus direct. Con-
venient to station, "Fair Oaks Park,'/ "Linda
Vista" and .VQulUota" Tracts. , Investigate
our properties and Inducements before buying.

SELBY, RODGERS & CO..
116 California st.. 6. F.. and Menlo Park.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE.
AT MillValley you will find air the attractions

of the country, -with the conveniences of the
city. We have lots a, "stone's throw" from'
the station, covered with grand trees; on

• graded streets, with sewers and water mains
laid; commanding charming. views of Mount

\u25a0 Tamalpals for $450, and some for as low as
$300. Terms, 10 per cent cash, $10 monthly..
Send for booklet. .. - ' .

LYON&HOAG, 116 Montgomery st.

•
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

FOR: SALE! OR EXCHANGE.
$SOO0

—
MagnlficenC suburban home; 12 acres

black loam soil. % mile of Haywards; 10 acres
bearing, orchard; ,handsome - modern 10-room
residence, furnished; porcelain- bath; .modern
plumbing throughout; patent toilet, extra large
rcoms; :front and rear stairway ;conservatory,
marble tiled fireplaces and sink, very \u25a0 hand-
some mantels, flne "large veranda, turret

-
and

balcony; two-story xhard-finished tankhouse;
large stables; many other outbuildings;'rural
delivery; $240 syrrey, ... good horse,

-
wagon,

buggy, many other implements; gravel .drive-
way, beaked with- roses, palms, shrubbery:
easily worth $14,000; "residence, alone •cost
$SOOO- to close an estate.' See photo and par-
ticulars, ;BURR-PADDON CO., 40 Montgom-
ery st.. Saa Francisco. •

DON'T miss this chance;. 22 acres at Redwood
City, Ban Mateo County, at '$200 per acre;
worth $500; must be sold \u25a0 before - the - 10th
Inst. or Is withdrawn at

'
this ;prioe as my

option expires .on that > date. \u25a0

. ;( . J. M. WILSON.
600 Mutual Savings Bank Bulldlnr.:

\u25a0---.' 708-710 Market st. \u25a0 .\u25a0->\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0;

POINT RICHMOND;REAL -ESTATE."

WATER front; near
-
ship building yard iand

oil company wharf; or any tract; few snaps;
terms. A. W, BELL. 417 Parrott bldf.. B.F.

SAX LEANDRO REAL ESTATE.
-

FOR rent
—

Furnished house of 12 rooms, barn'-• and 3 acres " of
'
orchard. \u25a0:-> Apply.FRANK A

MCCARTHY. San Leandro.-i CaL 'V

REAL ESTATE TO\u25a0EXCHANGE!.

HAVE a large list of properties to exchange 1- scad description of what you.have and what
you want;handle all klads of property;. no
matter where .. located; :scad

-
particulars \u25a0or

call; may have what
-
you \u25a0 want.

J. M. WILSON,
-

606 Mutual Savings Bank Bulldlnr,
708-710 Market st.f :

FOR exchange— One-story brick
'
bulldln» In

the best business block of Delta, C010.,' rent-
ing for $50 per month,. for business property'
of some rental la or.near San Francisco. Ad-
dress Owner. \u25a0 P. P.;box Delta, Colo.

FOR itfUe or exchange— For improved ohicken
ranch \u25a0my

-cigar store \u25a0 and faotory;\u25a0' suitable
for billiard parlor, with 8 fin* 11via* rooms.'
410 Larkln st. . - : '

S \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' ;
-

\u25a0'-.\u25a0--.•\u25a0\u25a0-

PRbPTBRTY,;^ WANTED. '; ;

LET us submit your property Lto our clients;
. -we have buyers for'city real • estate

-
ranging;

from $2500 to $250,000. Call;at our:offices
or drop us a llae :statlar where our:repre-
sentatives can see you. '-\u25a0'\u25a0\_'.- a- w.-•> crozier \u25a0; company,
230 Crocker bldg.- <. v, :.Phone Main 664.:

CASH buyer wants 2 or B_rood flat* to Mis-
tlon; bargain. \u25a0 Box 6181, Call.'.. \u25a0\u25a0-.'- ----v--;. > :

AIiAM^A^VERTOTMrrS
' :

AtAMEDA REAL"ESTATE.'. r!rr:\
*

-w/-j.i-mortimerTa co..
Real *Estate, BuildingJ and Insurance, -

; .1 j-2123;Center. st.T':';. :
-. ...-

$7500
—

See; the ,flne^7-room vhome we • have
on Euclid :aye.,*in the Wheeler Tract ;a model
home .In • every -'particular; *,fine marine view,
flne gardea 7 and barn.' .'. ; .
V $7000— Large \u25a0• 8-roonf*.;house; \u25a0 flne

'
location;

ivear electric cars;; large. lot.

;For :hillside
'*

lots,
-
wlthrgrand ,view;of the

bay
- and -surrounding \u25a0' hills, come

'
and,see

-
us.

We have; them from $150, up...;. '.; -> ..-'•- ••-
W. J.:MORTIMER';*'c6l,\:-:' :

'

. . '--.. -.v 2123; Center: st.v .-,: -y C;r";

11 HAVE several', houses 'and Ilots |In:good: loca-. :tlons
'that must :be sold on account of,depart--

\ure;>call \u25a0\u25a0 and see 'me .-at
°once \ for

"
price :and

;:terms.."
-

\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 ./"\u25a0:••< x:----_-_ \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 '.-.,'. :: \u25a0:'\u25a0' ;;<'-
-.\u25a0 :.':g.-i.i4.\LEWis.n-.:*. ::' -

. 1818;Park st.;; Alameda.
' - ,

BARGAIN—6-room cottage: bath, chickens and
chicken houses; lot. 1112 Eagle aye., Alameda

BER^LEYAPVERrS^NTS"
7BERiiELEY;REALrE~STATE^\ .;'

'

j- NORTHLANDS.
'

NORTHLAND ;LOTS
" '* ———

have ,-; the :.. following''^'
~——

striking
*
advantages to

—
recommend . \u25a0 them to,

'• •
1both:home-builder \u25a0 and BERKELEY.'

'

Investor: "iTftfl/fJifowt
-VlEW—They command)

'- —
• a magnificent •\u25a0 sweep

" ——- -'.. of bay!and hillwith-* •- "• ''
out'a climb..- :

•• '\u25a0:.:
—

•\u25a0
*•

ACCESSIBILITY— MARINE VTEW.'They are on,the' pro-
'

\u25a0'
—

•

;posed -extension sot r.-
'

VH'
"

•»; :
the Grove \u25a0 street

;

car \
*

> line, and within easy- :—:
—

• walk of two stations.
IMPROVEMENTS— . NO CLIMB.

Street;. work .will be
—

r—
;doae ,'tand sidewalks /

—
'\u25a0

1 laid without cost to
-

TTT. the buyer.- . :
PRICES

—
Lots can bevf-. '—

——
secured to-day at LOTS $500 TO $760.
prices 20 to 30 per ."*:

———
cent .- lower -

than -in
——-

_ any 'other portion .of • •
North Berkeley. ;\u25a0 -.

"
\u25a0

TERMS— Terms \u25a0 have -.
*

beea made
-

easier $100 DOWN,
than rent; $100 down- $15 MONTHLY.
and $15 per month . \u25a0 , T~ *"\u25a0
makes you the owaer "\u25a0 \u25a0:-. • of= a lot. \u25a0

'- "**\u25a0 '-.'; * '—
—

MASON-McDUFFIB
——-

COMPANY. . 1 •\u25a0

Exclusive Agents. MASON- v
* McDUFFIB, COMPANY,. Exclusive

Agents,'
Shattuck aye.. ' .

Center st.,
\u25a0\u25a0 Berkeley. \u25a0\u25a0-

.BERKTOiTOY:ARGUMENTS.

SPECIAL LOT VALUES.
\u25a0

'•' -.- v' ". \u25a0 . ' - ;~
60x163, Berry-Banrs .Tract $1600
60x160, Hillegass Tract .....r.......... $2100
72x107. NW. cor. Hillside and Dwlght.. C2350
62x120, Haste and

-
80wd1tch. ......... $3000

100x148, NW.' College and Stuart:..... $4500

SPECIAL HOUSE VALUES.
6 rooms, 45x65. off Telegraph aye. $ 2,650
8 rooms,

'
40x80, Parker and Ellsworth.. $3,300

8 rooms,- 40x135, Etna and Dwlght...... $5,000
10 rooms, attic, basemeat, Berry-Bangs

Traot . $7,000
8 rooms, 75x183, stable, .Bancroft way,

coraer .........::;-.:..r:r.~..'.. ...... .5i0,000
1

\u25a0

FOR RENT.• House of 14 rooms;, on a Dwlght-way.cor-
aear; 180x130; flae garden, trees, flowers; per
month 585.

• MASON-McDUFFIE COMPANY,
-

Shattuck aye..' Center/ st. "Berkeley.

;T S. M. DODGE A SON,
\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0' --..' 2113 Shattuck. ave.. Berkeley.
$1650— A good 5-room cottage: oaly $200 cash.
$2500

—
New 5-room cottage: near Dwlght-way,

station ; lot 46x180; $500 cash, balance
\u25a0 $25Der month.- '

$3500— N0. 1034 Berkeley way,: near Shattuck
aye:; 7 rooms and bath; cement basement;

\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0" good .'lot;• fruit trees.
$5500

—
Handsome house In select part of

'Berkeley; near car line; splendid view.
$8500

—
Euclid-aye. home; nearly new; 7 rooms

"and bath; corner lot, 95x105; finest lot in
• Wheeler Tract.$800 . each

—
Two rood lots oa Woolsey st.,

44x136; street . work all doae; cement
. walks. :, : V.;!

BARGAINS IN TRACT JUST OPENED.
LOTS FROM, $10 PER FOOT UP. WITH
ALL-STREET WORK.DONE. CLOSE' TO
CAR LINE. THESE LOTS.ARE SELLING
FAST. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•*.. --. \u25a0 -.\u25a0>\u25a0-/\u25a0 . ..-

< S. M. DDDGB & SON.. 2113 Shattuck aye., Berkeley.
;
"

\u25a0-' \u25a0

' '
' \u25a0'

- . '*-..- /

.$100 ADVANCE IMMEDIATELY;"
Upon the sale of 8 more of our flne Home View
lots Just east of Telegraph aye. now selling at
$600.-: ...
'

90 feet; beautiful marine view;146 feet deep;
1only $30 per front foot.;,< '

"HOMES FOR SALE.
$4000

—
7 rooms ;west *frontage; near Dwlght1

\u25a0 -fullgrown cherrry. trees on lot;
$3500

—
Pretty 7-room house; :on Parker, near

Telegraph; south frontage. •
-

$2300— Neat little 4-room cottage; 8 blocks
j.:from Key Route. . [

RENT—FURNISHETX -
$35

—
Fine 6-room j house; 2 blocks from

Sags Berkeley eta tlon.away iti'iw*d|- UNFURNISHED.
$30

—
First-class flat;

-
7 large rooms; sew;

\u25a0 finely arranged ;.best
-

flat in town; on-
\u25a0 Haste,",- near College; certainly a pick-up.

GLAD TO SHOW YOU THESE AT ANY... -. _-;j.*vir.-. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• TIME..\u25a0:•\u25a0-\u25a0••'\u25a0•\u25a0,•\u25a0 ; \u25a0

NEEDHAM & NEEDHAM,
2131 Center St..' Berkeley.

'
F. H. LAWTON & CO..

REAL ESTATE.
2147 CENTER STREET.

$7000
—

Modern new house of 10 \u25a0 rooms en
»Berry Bangs tract; lot 00x148 feet.

$6200
—

Swell
-
8-room, :new

'
house. Berry Bangs

' Tract; modera, <with'hard wood
'
floors;

1 west front; can make three additional
rooms. ln attic; \u25a0•no better built house la-'.'-Berkeley. . \u25a0

• <

$4500
—

New modern house of 8 large rooms;
\u25a0 lot 50x131, near Telegraph and Key Route.

$3150
—

House. of 6 rooms, near Telegraph aye.,
south front. This Is alee; $1000 cash, bal-
ance $30 per :month. -.-' * ' ;:

$3250— New house of 6 rooms on Grove st., near
High School; will take one or two good

.:,'' »\u25a0 lots as part payment; a splendid buy; good
renting property. :• .

$2300— Cottage of 4 rooms and reception hall;
.- new, close to Key Route, east of Shattuck.

$1700— Snap; B. B. 60x148 ft. beautiful bill
aad marine view. '.

$1260— Lot-:45x120 ft., . Berry Bangs; • rood
speculation. . «•'.\u25a0\u25a0

$750—Lot 50x130, near High School and' Key.. V Route. .-' . . ,-.' . • - .
T~,

.\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 .B. L.CORYELL CO.;

:'.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 GENERAL REAL ESTATE,
TNVEBTMENTS_AND;INSURANCE.

We have Just secured the' sale of a splendid
business lot on Ashby avenue for $1600. .All
we ask lithat you investigate this aad you
will surely agree that for an Investment this
Is an ANo. 1proposition. V: > ,
/ We also have some splendid residence lots
in various 1parts of-town. One of the finest
lots, la the Scenlo 'Park

-
Tract for $3000, be-,side* other splendid hIU-side property ranging

•from^ $1100 to $1300 per:lot. ::,, ,\u25a0'-*•

i'We have one eight-room house, which
commands a superb view of Bay and hills,

\u25a0 for $3400.' Easy terms, .two blocks from
station. :'. \u25a0'\u25a0; '..:';"~ * -

-
In the central part of town, on Parker, st.^. we have a' splendidly built 'six-room ;house;

modern. South front, for $3500.

iin the ';south part of town.^on Russell lirt.,'"
".". a beautiful six-room house, new, for $2950. .
; \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0* ELROD AHULL. ,

$800 (No. 65)—Suitable business for man and
wife. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0', lnoome :'$17R *to $250 ;per ? month];ex-
pense not

*
over $83 per 5month ;all necessary

articles to'conduct thebuslness.-- "
« \u25a0*\u25a0:y \u25a0--\u25a0.

'\u25a0.-- (No. 64) $1300—4-room
*house, 'high base-

ment,- on corner: lot 68x116 feet; fenced; $300
cash, • balance $10 per:month. - . .
f $1000 (No." 66)—Lot = 40x110 ft.," 8-room .©ot-
tage near Telerraph 'aye. •--

..;.*•• ;

(No.;28) $2200— Lot 40x180 feet (8-room oat-
tare,- almost new, -:near jlooal

~ station,"-" •"'..-
c'f22005(N0.-27)—8-roomc
'f2200 5 (No.- 27)—8-room cottage; •\u25a0 fruit trees,
shrubbery; lbarn • 'with-\u25a0: concrete "• floor; -North
Oakland.- '>..y---- \u25a0:/.- '-'::'-'-.

''
'\u25a0\u25a0-' '\ -\u25a0

' .-1 • ' --'\u25a0
\u25a0 $3SOO (No. 16)

—
7-room,- 2-story 1house, near

"station4 lot '. 40x123;
'shrubbery; lawn; street

work done, cement walks; ras and eleotriclty;
terms if desired. '-\V'' .^ \u25a0"

' ~' '"".:-'-V: \ :...
;\u25a0; ELROD & HULL,*:Ashby Station, Berkeley.'
oir 1310,Frultvale. Prultvala. V;'•-..-/;_ :~r:\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0
'MILLS,:the Real \u25a0 Estate :Man, has some ex-.cellent '•Investments \u25a0 for - this week in'the. beautiful Northland

'tract.- •;- The lots have
been reduced for this week,:offerinr the best
'prospective values of the season.".- :

v:"L,Good houses forjrentlnr are rettlnr soaree. •
• 'Sends In'your orders £ early.1f^Iwaat a dozen

8-room
'

houses rfor^rentlnrr -.-::List \u25a0* withIme-
now. ;Lots in Berry.Bang's tract are advanc-" •' ingrapldly.-f Get in while you \u25a0 can. s Call and'*

\u25a0 see "me and \u25a0 Ir willf locate
'you ":where

'
you'

; will be \u25a0 satisfied %aad \perfectly ,'happy, -s for
there is no place as near, perfect as •Berkeley. 7:• PHILO.MILLS,'. -

.-.-'

. Phone Mason .2182.^ - .;•:";2141 \u25a0Shattuck aye.

y^ASSERT.YOUR INDEPENDENCE' 1
Bytceasing toi"pay

'
rent ifor ani ill-lighted flat

In the :city and ;purchase ;a home In1Berkeley,
where you1 can bring;up and educate .your chil-
dren Tla ",a;land ;of;sunshlae

'
and
'
flowers. *;

.-If youlwant agood'house or lot. we have it.'
\u25a0\u25a0: Bemember,v.-We Sell, the Earth,", ours to sell."

'vouraito-.buy.V Call;or s write. -'\u25a0: ... ,', . -
\u25a0*

JUSTER &}BAIRD.i2137 .Shattuck aye. •.^
FOR

'sale— Modern 56-roomiand
'
basement Icot-.>itare, $2.blocks 'west, of Bouth Berkeley; Bank:

\u25a0'\u25a0 '•:same -street. Owner, :1510 Harmon St., South
£4Berkeley. ??*'\u25a0 ".

''•'""-:- '<' \u25a0-.':":'--- :'\u25a0-:' L-v.;\u25a0•*\u25a0'
-r-:

\u25a0LOTi00'Mth
*st;~ near !Grove;

-
40xlS»j only.$800. Box 1036, Call offlee, Oakland.

-

BERKELEY ADVERT^XTS
BERKELEY RKAt ESTATE.

ALLEN'S SPECIALS.,$1030—Corner Grove aad Vine; 40x135; all•
street work: lovely~vl«w.

S"CZO
—

tt large rooms; buagalow; modera; full: lot; near "in.
$3000—7 rooms;- colonial: aew; nice; sightly:
i-'\u25a0 near Telegraph aye.'

I$4250— i"
" large rooms; modern: choice lo-

cation; near ta: south side.
I$4400—10 rooms; 2 fiats: modera; east of Shat-

'. tuck
'*

aye.; near \u25a0- Key,Route; reat for$25 each: flne Investment.
$4500

—
8 rooms; new; daisy; east of Telegraph

aveaue. .
$5500

—
14 rooms; modern: alee; ceatral; close- ia: always filled; money, maker.$62r-O

—
10 rooms: new; flae; choice location;

east 'of Telejrraoh aye.
$7250

—
10 rooms; large lot: best location; mod-

era; east cf Telexraph aye.
$7550

—
12 rooms; new; elegant; strictly choice

location: near Key Route.
Each offer the best of its class. \

BERKELEY COTTACES TO LET.

-TO let
—

A-nice cottage, 5 rooms, stable aad
barn; next to glasshouse. Addison aad Sec-
ond sts.,' West Berkeley. Inquire at West
Berkeley Feed Mill or 43 Clay st.. 3. T.

FURNISHED cottage. 5 rooms. $27 50. 3013
Wheeler st. Ashby statloa.

\u25a0i^—
—̂——

—^—
—

—^M^ (

BERKELEY HOUSEKEEPING RQOXS.
8 ROOMS; Dwight way itatloa; $*& 2827- Fulton St., Berkeley.

FBUITVALE APrTSMNTS
FRUITVALE REAL ESTATE.

HENRY BARKMETErI
1200 Frultvale aye.. Frultvale, Cal.

LOTa • LOTS. LOTS.
$10 down aad $6 per month; streets graded

and graveled; oement sidewalks; elty

water: all within one block from school <

and 6-cent carfare to Oakland and Bcrke-

* $1300—Best \u25a0 bargain la Frultvale— Two-story
house of 6 rooms and bath; lot 100x100;
all feaced: rood well aad force pumps
terms $150 cash, balance $13 per month.
(Laurel Grove Park.)

$1350—Cozy cottags of 4 rooms aad bath;
hard finished; porcelain tub; electrio
lights, etc.; lot 05x100; all feaced; ehlcken
house; oae block from school aad car line:
6 blocks from Fruitval* station; owner is
anxious to sell; solas East. Terms if
desired

$1400
—

Elegant cottage of 2 large rooms: hard
flalshed; paatry, closets, etc; lot 150x150;
all.feaced: 3 chicken houses; 2 blocks' *
from car line.

$1300—Neat bungalow of 6 rooms and bath;
hard finished; mantel aad fireplace;
closets, etc.; lot 87:6x115; one block from .1
high school and car line; la 5-cent limit;

cement sidewalks. -This Is a bargain.
$1600

—
Elegant bay-window cottage of 4 rooms

aad bath; high basement: lot 33x140; half
block fromv Frultvala aye.;fine location.

$ISO0
—

Cottage of 4 rooms and bath; high base-
ment: lot 50x175; 3 blocks from Frultvale
aye. :.flae location; flowers aad vegetable*
garden.* .

$1950
—

New cottage of 4 rooms and.bath; oaa
acre of good land; all feaced; fine place
for raising chickens.

•
/'

$2000—Two-story house of 6 rooms and bath;
high basement: lot 33x114; on Frultval*

•aye. half block from Frultvale station;
terms $300 cash, balance $20 per month,
including iaterest at 8 per ceat per aa-
aum. This la a snap.

$2230
—

Cottage of 5 rooms aad bath; high base-
ment- all modera; lot 75x100; ona block'
from Fcultvale statloa; terms $200 cash,

;X balance $25 per month. \u25a0

$2500
—

New bungalow of 5 rooms and bath:
flne maatel aad fireplace: 2-story barn;

rood well and force pump; lot 92x25 1:
adjoining electric car llae; an . elegant

place for raising chlckeas. For particu-

lars apply t»
'

HENRY BARKMETER,
1206 Frultvale aye.. Frultvale, CaL

Telephone Brook 1721.
NY B.^

—
Closed on Sundays, except by appoint-

ment^ \u25a0

' -
-.::.--- • W. E. RUDBLL.

REAL ESTATE.
Corner Frultvale aye. and Washington st.

$1000—New shingled bungalow cottage, four
rooms, bath, paatry. pateat toilet, sta-
tionary tubs, electric lights, high base-
ment, floored attic: lot 30x135; 1% blocks
from car llae; 7 blocks from local station;

terms $500 cash, balance same as
rent. *»°- ***•

$1550— New modern cottage, 4 rooms; lot 100 \
xlOO; Inthe beautiful Laurel Grove Tract;

a nice country home, with city conveni-
ences; easy terms. No. 42.

•3700'
—

New colcnlal house, 7 rooms, gas and
electricity: all modern Improvements: lot
40x150; fronting on Frultvale aye.: fruit
trees, etc; terms. '

$300— Cottage, 3 rooms, pigeon and chicken• houses; flowers, vegetables, berries: lot
50x100: city water; Laurel Grove Tract;

terms. No. 101.
$1400— Nice cottage-. 4 rooms, bath, paatry.

city water, chlckea-houses; lot 50x100; a
very desirable home; terms. No. 96-

$2OOO— Cottage. 4 rooms, high basement, city

water: fruit trees and berries: chicken-
houses: lot 175x145; fenced and cross-
fenced; this place Is self-supporting. i

No. 3.

$1600— Cottage of 8 rooms and bath; fine tank
-

water la house aad yard; flne fruit tree*

and berries; garden, flowers, etc.; lot 60
xl50: half cash, balance $13, per month: 3
blocks from Haywards car line. No. 149.

$1600—Cottage. 3 rooms, bath, city water, aad*
electrto lights;lot 23x100: $600 cash

balance mortgage; 4 blocks from local
station.; No. 114.

20*4. acres of land on Tidal Canal and
main streets of Frultvale; ,suitable for
manufactunag site or lumber yard; very
cheaD: sold as a whole or part. Now 139.

y W. E. RUDELL..
JOHN AUSEON. Real Estate,

1151 Twenty-third aye., 1block from,station.

$1800— New cottage, 4 large rooms; modern;
lot 80x100; terms $300 dowa, $15 per month t
located in best part of East Oakland.
•

$7oo
—

s-room house, barn, chickaa-hous*,
well; lot 75x100: all fenced.

Nearly new cottage of 4- rooms; moder&t «n
23d aye.; price $1550; $700 down, balance $13
per month: 80x155.

' y

House of 4 rooms,
-
near FTulxvale station:

price $700; $300 down, balance terms. . .
$1000 Snail chicken ranch; 4-room, hard~

finlshed house:
-good well: outbuildings J two

blocks from school. % blocks from ear lias*
good location.

List y«n* pimwtr,wltJ» as; w» have tha
buyers. • .

Large list of Oakland property. H*9
OPEN

'ON aUNIXiYB.
•. QET OFF AT 23P-AVE. STATTOX.-
CHA3 F. LEE.

'Fhon. .Vals, 2M.
One-half block from Frultvale station,

A bargain If ther* evtr was one. f
$3500—Completely

'furnished .bouse ,of T
rooms t strictly modern; carpets all aew{ hira-
ly^iished floors;!oae block to two car lines;

property easily worth $4200; electrto llr£t.rasLad sewer: very desirable location; lot dOxli);
easy terms if wanted. . .
-$1650— New cottage of 5 nice rooms; larr*

lot: closo to the, new <Bcenlo boulevard; High.
and grammar sohools: one-half block to street
cars; * very desirable property and eaa o«™

•\u25a0BcS'Scffi&S' L^lsloo LOTS-
in the new, Frultvale Boulevard. Traot.

. $5 down and $5 monthly; two 60 car lines);
good- -schools: $300,000 boulevard to Haywards:
rich saady loam soil: city water: eommandln*
view of

-
bay

-
q"<*
'mountains; igraded • streets;

electrio lightsj High aad pammar ««aools.
and \u25a0 the best climate arouad the bay. whero
property will doubl* invalue in a short Uxo*.
whire your children can have plenty of fresh
sir aad eternal suashlae. ralstar all klads of
fruit and berries, for less than you pay rent. ;
?* CHAS. F. LEE. 1222 Frnltvale aye.

ANopportunity to buy a rood home \u25a0oheap^S-
story house of

• rooms, bath and Paatryi
elecfrlo light,city water, sewer, etc.: lotS&r
103- barn; good location: 1 block from
schooled'. ele^rtc car,; near local tatos:
reduced for immediate „sale. Sco Owner.
3415 Washington St.. Fraltyale. CaL> ;

$350—CHEAPEST lot in < Frultvale; 6O feet
very deep: backs up^ U> dry

creek; Goldman aye., near the Old Couaty

Road; go aad see it and you'llbuy tt.

• Asnap— Lot 23x150:
"

near Old County

(^
IOOa Broadway, Oakland. . •

ANelegant 5-room cottage: flne location; high •.
basemeat: flrst-class

-
plumbing; tiled sink

-
aad .bath:.omameatal plasterlag: gas aad

electricity; 2-«tory -barn: price $2700. Ad-
*

dress Owner.* box 322. Frultvale, Cal.

TALK3FOR ITSELF.

.-That's'' what -you:willsay when you see this• neat modern- cottage of 6 rooms, bath, etc:
lot 40x160; on high ground: only 1block from
car *line <and .• close to good

-
school: _

price-•$2150; $500 cash.
-. LLOYD"<t STEIN, 4M .

.-'.'Ninth* st-V Oakland. \u25a0.. :* '+:.'.

For \u25a0 Additional "5Classified ;A^hrwtlss \u25a0

dßasMsMiti See) ;P—'-jsWHj

BERKELEY^AJ)VERT ?S\NTS
BERKELEY.";REAL

.
ESTATE.

_
IBHIDSALL & CRAIG.. 2167 Shattuck aye., at Berkeley Station.

There is one of those choice lots on Reservoir
Hill• with an unobstructed view of the bay;
61:6 'feet front; for •sale - for 'a few days at
$250 •:less r thaa adjoining'property is

-
selling

for..See this at once. \
Swell lot in the .Cherry Orchard ;size 50 by

133
'feet; street work and sidewalks done; 10

fine cherry troes. --SqrassMß^ssasjßjßjMMgMi
Price $2000. S

Choice lot on Webster St., overlooking- the
Macdonough Tract: size 45 by 135.

-:.-rf
: Price $1000.

Have you seen that choice lot east of Col-
lege aye. and north of Stuart st? vCovered
with.- shrubbery aad trees; street work all
done; for $1000.

For the parties looking for a tasty home with
every convenience; a Uvlnj room 14 by -28;
neat barn for automobile or, team;, on half
acre lot; on moderate terms: we have such a
place in the.choicest part of town at a rea- .
sonable figure.,

We offer 2U" acres la the swellest part of the
residence section In the foothills known as the
Claremont District; convenient to all cars and
trains:oovered with splendid fruit,and orna-
mental trees; just tbe placa for a gentleman's
home; **vus for price and particulars; re-
member

-
tbls :faces on College aye.

Lot tn Falrvlew Park Tract for $SOO.

'Who .would '\u25a0 loose the chance of getting a
splendid lot with street work done, all com-
pleted, for $600; one-half block east of Col-
lege aye? This lot can be purchased on easy
terms. . -

*\u25a0
"Seeing is believing." Whoever sees that

beautiful tract, WOODLAWN PARK, willbe-
lieve, a* 96 buyers have, that it Is a good la-
vestmeat. .• \--

BTRDSALZ4 & CRAIO.
216T Bhattuck aye.. at Berkeley Station.

R.A.BERRY *'Ca, POSTOFFICE BLOCK.
\u25a0 BERKELEY STATION.

$6,600
—

Elegant new home south of ualversltyI
lot 60x180; 8 rooms; fine yard.'

$2,000
—

Cottage Bear station;' lot 40x135.
$2.000

—
New house near High School aad ears;

fine "rooms; Flemish oak Interior.
$2,600

—
Six-room. 2-story, house south of ual-

\u25a0 -•-\u25a0«
-

varsity. ",-\u25a0..
$3,Boo— For limited

-
time; new house of T

rooms, with flae building lot adjoining;
near Ashby statloa:

-
east of Sbattuclc

$7,600
—

ICO feet oa Duraat aye., near Tele-
graph.

$10,000— Extra good bargain, in business block.
South Berkeley. .

Entire block on Shattuck aye.. > near Berkeley
station. Including 2 corners: $320 per

•front foot. .
Peralta Park— Large lots 'from $25 to $500;

small payment down,*slo a month; shade
trees oa premises. ,

We have listed lots la all the new tracts
that are belar opened In Berkeley.

Houses furnished aad unfurnished for reat in
all carts of Berkeley, which we will show oa
application.

R, A. BERRY &CO.. POSTOFFICE BLOCK,
BERKELEY STATION.

BTRDSALL A CRAIO,
H.C7 Bhattuck aye., at Berkeley Station.

A BEAUTIFUL TRACT.
WOODLAWN PARK.
ON COLLEGE AVEL

This property overlooks the Country Club
ground and \u25a0Is but.a short distance from the
Key

-
Route station: we guarantee all street

work, cement sidewalks. ,curbing, guttering
and macadamizing as well as shade tree plant-
Ing; over 65 lots already sold Inthis tract-

TITLE TO THIS PROPERTY.— The title to
this property Is absolutely perfect and free
and clear of all encumbrances.

\u25a0 PRICES.
—

The prices are remarkably mod-
erate, the lots ranging from $600 to $1000 each.

TERMS.
—

We are selling these lots oa terms
at which any ono can afford to buy, namely:
$100 down and $10 a month; as the total num-
ber of lots la this tract Is only 200. aad 65
have been purchased la the last 3 weeks. It
Is easy to see that the buyers must be prompt,
otherwise " this magnificent opportunity which
we are offering the public to get In oa the
ground floor at exceptionally easy

*
terms will

not last very long.:

BIRDSALL & CRAIG,
;. 2167 Shattuck aye.. at Berkeley Station.

$2200— NEW, tasty, well-built shingled bunga-
low; 4 large rooms.- pantry, bath, patent
toilet, statloaary. wash tubs, electric light.
parlor paneled In weathered oak. kllnker

\ brick mantel, rustic porch; lot 35x95;
'

street work done;
'2 • blocks v from cars.

<2068). H. D. IRWIN. Lorln Statloa,
South Berkeley;- open Sundays.

$2550— 1%-«tory nearly new house: fl rooms,
.r- bath. 2 toilets, pantry, paneled dining

room; electric light; tinted throughout:
lot 40x120; -all street work done and ce-
ment walks laid;6 minutes from Ashby
statloa; cash $350 aad easy Installments.
(2066). H. D. IRWIN. Lorln Station,

South Berkeley; open Sundays.

$2625— 1% -story Queen Anne house; 7 rooms,
bath;* electrio light,etc; large lot. 60x134;
Improved street; near both stations; cash
$725 and $25 monthly. (2072.) H. D.
IRWIN, Lorln Btatloa, South Berkeley:
open Sundays.

$4000—2-story, desirable family residence; 10
rooms, ,bath; -. electric light; high base-

\u25a0ment; stable, lawn, etc; flne corner lot,
60x120; 2 minutes ,from Ashby station:
Street

-
work, cement walk and steps all

doae. (2074.) H. D. IRWIN. Lorln Sta-
tlon. South Berkeley; open .Sundays.

:.;\u25a0\u25a0- .';-.'
-

a- snap.
$1450

—
6-room cottage with \u25a0 basement; brick

-foundation; hot and -cold water, bath,
toilet; all sewered; $250 cash, balance $15
per month,.including Interest; oae block- '
to cars. - "

$1600— 5300 cash, balance $20 per month; 8- 'large rooms aad \u25a0bath;fruit. :trees, well,
tank: 3 blocks to both trains: lot 45x100.

$2600
—

New
"C-room cottage; \u25a0 high basement;

statloaary tubs; brick foundation; fine
mantel; $200 cash, balance $25 per month.

$5500—8 beautiful rooms,. all modern; lot 125 x
140; flae:gardea; la heart of towa; fruit
trees, .etc.; street work all done.

$6600
—

8-room house aad a block of land; can- ' subdivide and sell lots eaough to pay for
;'.'

-
the place aud still have a flae home; see

> It If you waat a enaD. .-
A SNAP.

$10,000—163 feet on Adeline st. by 123 on Fet-
\u25a0 ton' st.:saloon and 13 livingrooms; rent

for.$60 per month: property across the
street is held .'at \u25a0 $200 per front foot.
W. C. MORAN. South Berkeley. -.-

O. A. RUDOLPH. ;'-.
,-

Lorin Station,'; South Berkeley.

$2600
—

Stop .paying rent; \u25a0\u25a0• be your own
-
land-. 'lord ( bargain; new 6-room cottage; mod-

erns 1street work
-
done: lot 40x130: close

to hlrb school and Key Route Station :-,~ price $2500; terms. $250 cash, balance $25
monthly.•

$2400— Snap; :almost newt 2-story
*
house; T

\u25a0 rooms and bath; mantel; lot 60x120; street'
work".done; -" 3«blocks to -station, -.school. 4

church and stores: terms same as reat.'

$1800— Bargain; 4-room cottars:
-
lot 60x133;

fruit treesr flower gardea, chicken-house,- stable; terms . reasonable; \u25a0 close to sta-
tion. Open Sundays.' --\u25a0- r "

O. A.RUDOLPH,-
Lorin Station. South Berkeley. .

v \u25a0:.\u25a0:-> ~.,EMSLIB:* LORENZ. " "'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0,\u25a0 X
$9500—Elegant 9-room house; one of those ta-- .- ;perb Scenlo Park homes;. fitted with vrtry

convenience; on Le Coate aye.; fine marine
view;rsacrificed on account of death of

:
'
:•owner::terms. ;,'. -' .':"-. .-- .'.;

'* '-
'\u25a0- j- •\u25a0... v

$3250
—

New 8-room cottage.
-
near \u25a0 Ashby sta-•"-tlon;.lot 40x123; see this. •->:--.•\u25a0.-,._- --:

$2660— New 6-room- cottage; close to station]
-\u25a0,-\u25a0 terms. :• \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0"

'"'
\u25a0

•" *V . .;-
$2500

—
5-room

-
cottare. near Ashby station;- -

make us an offer on this; terms..
-

sB26— Swell •'lot near Ashby -
station;• 40x129;•

\u25a0 street . work
*
complete; "

nice neighborhood.
i,These are \u25a0 just

'
a few; of our bargains; \u25a0 call

and inspect :our•list. •
-

\u25a0;
~~,

.w
- -•-" EMSLIE&LORENZ,"

Ashby station. \u25a0-':...
-

Berkeley, CaL

M. P. Vr.yALBEB—ReaI Estate— Large Ust of
\u25a0:\u25a0 residence >and..business r property: jalso resl-•
Hdence lots :In.all.parts of-Berkeley. Ifyou
•are » thlaklnr*of. locating -or '.Investing In"'Berkeley," don'trfall • to call 'at

'
my r office.

;',You*may *'always* expect ito:buy.'at lowest
i--'.' cash prices. '>You will make ao mistake \u25a0la
'buying real estate In Berkeley, as there Is a
? steady advance,- in;prices. ',That: our popula-
".tlon will double ina short time no oae ques-

tions. The beautiful hills. State University''
and •>, quickness

'
of•transportation .to the .city

makes Berkeley a safe proposition. Corres-
pondence:

\u25a0 pondence :solicited. \u25a0 Always •\u25a0 at
-
your service.

2139 •Center St.; ;Berkeley. 'Cal. r-'
' .

INVEST
"your.:savings \u25a0',in•=Berkeley =property.

;A word to the wise is sufficient. t:.Ifyou have
: $200

-
we ;can^-start

"
you *^right.

-
Others

*
are

,taking;advantage ~of 5 present • opportunities;•-7 why'not ;you? WWake ,up.rand get In.on'the '
"flood tide. ;tIfyou .are thinkingof securing a'.shome,"S or thay to :Invest, *buy In-

Berkeley.-,: >We;:have 3modest rcottages .and
\u25a0; elegant \u25a0homes <on'. your, own term* HEDE- i
MARK'& BRADHOFF,~» Lorin,*;South :Berke-

:\-ley:;phone 5Derby/.1128.
-

BARGAINSiin- lota;;Santa Fe 'Tract,*Oakland ;
40x200. : and others. See ALEXANDER.MACKTEI, S. F. areat, 821 Market St.

..REAL ESTATE
—

CITY
—

FOR SALE.
;• "

;castle, payne & McLeod (inc.).
Successors to

/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

PAYNE & McLEOD. .
'.
' • 3152 TWKNTI'-btXXIND ST.,*• •

1 Near Mission.

.;'$3730-.— Alabama-EC house of b large rooms and

. --"; bath; the lot ts 20x100; street work Is ail
.'•••. .doae; bay windows; concrete and Iron
,\u25a0•'•\u25a0_' .fence; high basement; nne yard with
'\u25a0\u25a0•..,•• '-paTtos; elde entrance; we «lo not know of..- a better home ia this section of the city
:'•'..-*nd we have a whole let 01 them; Ifyou
.'
' '

.are paying rent this Is just the place for
'.; you; we have pho'.o in oince; you better
\u25a0:
'

call and look at It, as we believe It will
go this week; the owner has other prop-

\u25a0;\u25a0;'• *
«rty Jn. the way of vacant lots and warns

".'.' to improve them; that U why we want
\u25a0.-.""\u25a0< to sell It. -\u25a0 ;\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0:-\u25a0" '-\u25a0.?-,-/'
•'; ftoOO

—
Upon 26th St.. dose to Cartro, we have

an 11-room house with a lot 24:2x114; 2
V
' mantels, laundry, gae, 2 toilets; every-. •'.
-

thing complete; In the rear there Is a flne
•well of water with windmill; also _a

:;** ••chicken-house; this can be converted Into. fiats easily; look at it and make an offer;
.' tbe owner is going to the country to live

--'.- : 'and waats to sell before the leaves; cars
;.\u25a0\u25a0 • osly 30 ft. away. :
•$I*so—l block from Mi££ion>Et. and close to

T- •' -30th; we have a. O-room\ house and lot
-.-'.'-

"
that we will sell for $1900; there is bath.

f•".\u25a0'. \- hot and cold water, etc.; we might sell on
-."•:.. \u25a0 terms; it will pay you to look at. this;.. ':. you are foolish to pay rent with a chance*- to ret a 6-room houss for $1900.
:-":$37K)

—
Elizabeth st., near Douglass; we have::.v.. a -nae little 5-room cottage, with a large

\u25a0 lot 25x114; all finished la good shape;
•"\u25a0 :.*:.* high basemeat; large yard In rear; gar-
\u25a0< . dea la front; nice picket feace; this Is a
".•• \u25a0-. :home that aay man would be proud to

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . own; only H block to cars and pleaty
•. •.
'

stores handy: the largest school In the. " city is oaly % block: carries a mortgage
\u25a0•
• •' of $1400 at 6 per ceat. which you can as-sume; Insurance is $2000; the lot alone is

"\u25a0\u25a0-•;. worth $1000 easy; think what a snap this
. ;. *\u25a0•

: $4600—0n Treat aye., near 24th St., there are
a. pair of Cats, 0 and 5 rooms and baths:
the lot is £5x112:6 through to rear street;

:."••
• the rents are Jow at $42 60: there is a

stable on rear of lot and room for a 6-..-. •. room ccttage that will rent for $20 any-
vty;cow you who ar» looking for an la-., .vestment, here is the 'chance; we know

.-,-*.this is good; if you don*t think it is
;.\u25a0\u25a0' worth the price, t*llus what you believe
:
- . it -worth and we'll try and get it for you.

.'"Mission property Is more ta demaad every-
day.; prices are advancing and now is the time-' to buy; we have a large list of business, la-

:
-

vertment and vacant property to sell: Ifyou
•'..'look ever the Mission you will find it is the

place to buy; property here Is going up; that
•[is the time to buy; Western AdOition Is up

•. asd you can't win there anyhow: before yeu
.- buy anywhere we stroagly advise that you call-

lipoa us.'
.'\u25a0'
'
Our weekly printed rer.t list will be mailed.; to you regularly Ifyou will leave your address;

.•r*&t*are cheaper Ia the Mission thaa any oth-. -'•>\u25a0 part of the city; it's warmer, too; some.. 'comfort In livinghere.
: -' /• CASTLE, PAYNE &McLEOD (lac,),

'•\u0084;:.\u25a0 '•
SlB2 TWENTT-BECOXD ST.,

C - Near Mission. \u25a0.-.^-•\u25a0: '-

:;HEAL ESTATE
—

COCXTRY
—

For Sale.

\u25a0\u25a0<?: *L WOOSTER COMPANY'S ATTRACTIVE
BARGAINS INCOUNTRY LANDS.

:-.-Alfalfa, Fruit, Viaes. Vegetables and Poultry.
:.,- "JSO to $65 per acre: 40-acre Irrigated farms-'en- tbe •Sacramento River,. In Colusa County;.. . r^atchless alfalfa, corn, peach and pear land;
• /free water right; cheap river transportation;-'

.c£e'&f> irrigation; terms
** each; Illustrated

•-.
-
:cfi.talo£iie.•

\u25a0 £50 to $100 per acre; 10 acres early orange
rasd early shipping' fruit'land at Liadsay, Cal.;

'."iio frost; $14 14 per month for 10-acre tracts;
". catelogues free.
:
" ' $14 14 monthly; take advantage of holidays

''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.er*d r.in down to San Martin and see the finest'"
Vineyard and orchard section ia the country,

\u25a0 •"•where we are still selling 10-acre homes at
\u25a0"".-' sH><}'aii acre, with payments of $14 14 monthly,
VsXd this la the Santa Clara Valley.
\u25a0 '_ > 1-2-5 acre beautifully wooded villa sites at
'J. Redwood City; easy terms.

•:•'•'• $600
—

6 acres fine eediment soil near depot;
::;-s!*» cash, balance $." 7S monthly.
'••.-•. 'iFfcOit

—
10 acres, Santa Clara County: flne 10-

.-\u25a0'.-caiion for poultry; good fruit and vine land;
\u25a0"/.•'B^jr depot; monthly installments of $12 C2.

'\u25a0::.:!£;."200
—

12"4 acres; sp'^ndid location near de-
/.cpr>t. -.in Santa Clara County; in grapes 2 years
; -fitii; ?250 cash. 527 07 monthly.
/>. Mf***—G acres; located inside city limits of
'. -j&ah.Francisco; now in gardea; good location;
,].;rijear. railroad; this is a eaap.

'i./- - SPECIAL.
•\u25a0'•\u0084"$27,500— 407 acres in Marln County; 300:r:«pres can be cultivated; good garden land;
\u25a0•.railroad station and wharf; 7 springs; 30.000-
f gallon cement reservoir; 14-rooai house; cot-
•-'•.;tap*s of 3 and 2 rooms each; good barn and
•
'
eetbu'ldiag; full set of farming implements; 6

.'— iryxibators, brooder-houses, etc.: 70 head of
:.'\u25a0' rivet-toe*: $2000 worth of hay; store and tele-."..i.tone on the place; $9500 cash, balance oa
••jta<3rtgase.

*:\u25a0.. Big bargain In big stock aad grata ranch;
\u25a0"• "2f'.060 acre*, 9 miles from rail and steamboat;
'.I'cTHy ?G an acre; terms if desired.

;.'.-
"

PALO ALTO.
t Vl^frw subdivision adjoining Stanford Univer-
:.':«ity; lots 50x150; covered with beautiful live
\u25a0.\u25a0^iak:' water.- street work and sidewalk; $10 per"'iaonfh willsecure one of these lots: no better
'; -jireperty .ever offered ;illustrated catalogue.
'

.'\u25a0" We have a large list of general properties,
\u25a0' large &cd Email, throughout California. Send
i.-for catalogue. -^
:'.- .C. M. WOOSTER CO.. 64S Market st.

. A-HATWARDB FRUIT RANCH SACRIFICE.
'-V.." $30,000; MORTGAGE $10,000.

:• •.\u25a0
* ~

. .:'- SI acres; one mile fromHaywards depot; oae
:' tour to 6aa Francisco; 40 minutes by automo-
:bli« to Oakland; electrio cars not far; flne

1 "'City.-style 2-stsry residence ; flae barn; also a
'..-cottage, windmill, tank; electrio lighting in-

residence; fine electric motor; land all In fruit;
-. fine growth ornamental shrubberies; horses,

\u25a0 -^r&gons, implements; fruit crop Included;
;/ c?rfi.er cannot occupy the property and a sacri-
'r'fice. extraordinary will be made for cash, or
'•'-*rlu trade bis equity at a sacrifice for prop-
'\u25a0/.Verty anywhere that will not demaad personal
'-.attention; remember this property Is a very

-.. 4<*lrabl« borne "property; offers wanted at once.
;
'-'" .

::'.\u25a0'\u25a0 ZkAYMAJCGB REAZ. ESTATE! CO.,
;> "- . 400-4C2 Eighth St.. Oakland.

\u25a0 --.$3OOO- CASK buys a fully equipped chicken
\u25a0'.-} .*aaeh of 16 acres: cheapest aad best bargain
4 -\u0084 .ta Sonoma, Co.; force saie. $2800

—
11% acres:

1 >\u25a0 -«sfly loam, with a swell colonial cottage et'• :.-"4 rooms, pantry aad bathroom; all hard fia-
'\u25a0-•." ifctefi; fine water, barn and chicken house;
•;;-\u25a0 ..«*erythlar new and ready to movs in. Tea
-\u25a0\u25a0"acres Clowe to town, unimproved, -for $1000;

\u25a0 '-.. '•«»e-fourth cash. 10U acres
—

tJalmprovea:
: '\u25a0 .fine for chickens: $1050. oae-fourth cash. 5

_\u25a0
'

and 10 acre lot* la Cotatl Oaks Tract; ehady
•.• •'oaks and picturesque surroudlngs; the cream-

:*\u25a0\u25a0* of Ootatl; oa« fourth cash, balance in 9 years
.•• ••-at 6 per cent- The above properties are lo-
:'v \u25a0 cated inthe center of the poultry industry, 8'

.*jj&ilcafrom Petaluma aad close to a a eta-
.\u25a0• .tloo, el«otrio cars, school aad P. O. Partlo-

:~ -ulan «f E. ARTHUR, Cotatl. Sonoma Co.,

\u25a0•:' CaL ;
'-.;r.CHICSEN AND SMALLFRUIT FARMS.

V•.' I.bay* for sale &9 small farms, suitable
S for chickens and fruit growing. All are

5 \u25a0'•\u25a0•planted with fruit trees and have rood cot-
'\u25a0:'' \u25a0 tages and other buildings and are nice snuOl•' ' homes for those who love country life. They
ft* -•cochin from 6 to 20 acres and most of them'

c
':"are stocked with from 60 to 8000 laying hens.

\u25a0•: •':' .On* has 6500 mated pigeons la wire lofts
*\u25a0 v- Near Oakland and San Francisco. Write or
;..•' jcall 00 me for particulars.
..-•". IRA C. JENKS. r
j.;--; \u25a0'. 1209 Broadway. Oakland. CaL

.:.$2000—FOR sale. 240 acres of good land, all
-\u25a0';• feared; 6-room house; rood barn aad out-
\- .buildings: 100 acres level and la cultivation;

;
''

-'3 inorchard; 12 acres now la corn; 40
-\u25a0•.' tons hay now Inbarn; 6 cords of wood; 4
\u25a0" • • ydung brood mares, 2 colts, 2 milch cows, 2
\u25a0••• yearlings, over 100 turkeys. 60 laying hens,

"\u25a0•Chocs; pleaty sf water; spring of water and
.•'2* wells on place: also all 'farminy lmple-.. • ments; eituate ia Glenn County, about 10• •' '-miles south of Fruto, a thriving railroad

-..*:town; will exchange for Oakland property.. c-C.- K.MARSHALL. 1070 Broadway. Oakland.
>, CHICKEN, berry, vineyard, orchard land, lra-,''proved and unimproved, 10 acres, $1650; viae-'

yard. 15 acres. $1800: vineyard aad berries,
!<• aores, new house, $1850. Subdlvlsioa. large. • tract, $lrtO acre. 5 acres

'
vp; sultabl* for

'.
* berries, viaes chickens; buy'dlreet of owners

snd save commission; no adobe,' all candy
"loam: rural delivery, the home of" the: hen;
on electric R. R-, near Petaluma and Se-. bs«uiKil; set off at Hessel station; come and
ccc; fcasy term3. CHAS. GLOECKNER,

« S*rbactot«ol postofflce. .-- \u25a0

FOR sale
—

15 acree; 11 acres wine grapes; 4. acres aimonds; 3-room house, furnished;
barn; 4 hen bouses; chicken yard: 40 hens,
W chickens. Incubator; 2 hives bees: 60-foot
pump, tools, etc.; $1000 down, balance to
suit; half-mile from Santa Fe station. MRS.
NETTIE CHAPEK, Oakley, Contra Costa
Co.. "Cal.

'
;

IWANT good improved fans* of ten acres ormore for Eastern persoas who have 'writtenroe to secure such places for then). \u25a0 Some
want ICO to 200 acres and will pay. epot
cash. Imart have full descriptions.' aad, as
soon as possible. Owners only.

IRA C. JENKS,-
1200 Broadway. Oakland. Cal. *

$400 CASH, or will exchange; 80 acres In Sha-«.
ta County. Address MRS H.S. ANDER-
BEN. I£l6 Atlantic et.. Oakland.

REAL ESTATE—COUNTRY
—

For Sale.

WHITE &BAI'LBY.
Successors ': to

.; W. J. ,WJJ*m
DON'T BE A "CHUMP."

Dealing with some unreliable llrm that is
here to-day, and gone to-morrow; that will
send you to look at properties they never saw
and tell you about conditions that never ex-
isted. Remember It• costs money as well-as
time to travel, from place to place upon mis-
leading Information.

You must bear in mind that these "Fairy
Tales" cost the amateur "Agent" nothing, but
prove expensive to you.-

$lO,OO0
—

2tf acres rich black sandy loam,
oaly iew blocks of bank corner; live town:
good train service to city; all In full bearing-
cherries, peaches and apricots: sweet potatoes
and tomatoes between tne trtes; some berries;
new modern .house a rooms, porcelain bath,
laundry; clears S2OCO a ?eur; might ex-
change town property. • 1

$15,000— Near Lodl; 450 acres 'level alluvial,
soil; water at ltt feet anywhere; well fenced
and cross lenced; house O rooms; 2 large barns;
grainery, outhoubes; corrals; nne lor alfalfa,
dairy or to subdivide; bank mortgage $9000 re-
main Indefinitely.

$Ssoo— By order of the Superior Court we
will sell best stock and dairy ranch in M<n-
doclao County, near Point' Arena, comprising
IUSO acres; about 200 suitable grain: small ap-

Ple orchard; 300 acres heavy redwood; oli
improvements: it you mean business wiil^pay
your fare up and back. - - J$600 down— Lovely foothill farm, near San
Jcse. 114 acres good farming land; family or-
chard; 6-room dwelling: good barn; outhous-es;
near school and stores; fine view; price JjlUOOO;
let us drive you around the beautiful Santa
Clara Valley.

$SOOo— Beautiful suburban home, facing main
street of Nile»; u% acres rich black loam in
cherries and apricots; heavy crop; tf-room resi-
dence, stable, poultry houses; easy terms;
would subdivide to suit purchaser.-

\u25a0\u25a0-' ALFALFA LAND.
$2000

—
6H acres full bearing orchard; cozy

4-rocm cottage, good barn, windmill and tank;
poultry houses; near stores and school; 7
miles cf San Jcse: half cash; other small
hcrnrs la vicinity.

$4500
—

Only few miles of • -Haywards; 173
acres rollingland; half uader cultivation; neat
6-room house; large barn; well fenced and
cross irneed; water piped to house and build-
ings;snap.

$3400— KebaBtopdl, clcse electric cars; 15 acres
rich sandy loam: 3 acres vineyard; 6

-
acres

berries; new modern house of 0 rooms; stable,
brood' r and poultry houses; 2 wells; part cash.

$400 down— lo acres vegetable loam near
electric cars, above, Petaluma; 8 acres vlaes;
$1650.

TITLES GUARANTEED.
$1000

—
20 acres fine sandy loam, dose to

town, school aad creamery; oa main irriga-
tion ditch; 13 acres alfalfa; family orchard;
good houee; barn; poultry houses; 2 horses, 2
cowi; farming tools.

$9t#
—

a acres sandy vegetable loam; few
blocks of electric cars; above Petaluma; raises
nne corn, potatoes or berries; only half cash.

$2350
—

30 acres good soil, close to Yount-
ville. Napa County; 0 acres flne orchard; 3
acres vineyard; all healthy and full bearing;
cozy house; stable and 'outbuildings; 2 Incu-
bators, wagon, buggy and horse; 4 cows; about
700 chickens.

$2500
—

255 acres, comprising best little gen-
eral farm fcr tbe money In the State; 1mil*
of stores, postofrice, church and school; com-
mon bouse of 4 rooms: good barn, buggy and
cattle sheds; grainery, poultry houses, milk-
bouse; water piped to buildings; about 45 acres
level, balance hill land; well fenced and cross
fenced; sufficient

-
water to irrigate 10 acres;

12 dosea bens; wagon, tools, buggy, furniture.
57000

—
90 acres; tiO la high state of cultlva--

tioa. balance hill land; suitable for grapes;
some orchard: good house, stable and outbuild-
ings; fine rich soil; 1 mile of Calistoga; half
cash.

$3200
—

2 acres In town of Palo Alto; good
dwelling stable, windmill and tank; 24 poul-
try houses and wire netting yards; all in fruit
and alfalfa: horse power, horse and harness;
2 wazons. cow. tools,. 250 thoroughbred hens;
half cash.

$15 000—865 acres Upper Napa Valley. 350
acres level dark sandy Joatn; all in grain;
balance rolling pasture; some oak Umber; 10
acres full bearing orchard; 3 acres vineyard,
berries: running stream; fenced 10 fields; «-
room house; 2 fine barns; cattle sheds, poultry
houses; half case

$300 down
—

10 acres, 1 mile beautiful Paler-
mo; 6 acres bearing orchard; 1acre berries;
cozy 4-room ccttage; stable, poultry houses and
wire netting yards; farming, tools, boxes and
trays; on main irrigation ditch; $1500.

$1300— Buys flne little poultry ranch, one
mile of station, Banta Clara County; gravelly
loam coil; on nice avenue; 8% acres in bearing
prunes and assorted fruits; no buildings.'

$1000
—

10 acres level sandy loam, all creek
bottom: 1 mile flne town; all In potatoes aad
tomatoes; no house; good barn and 2 wells.

Send stamp for the largest and most diversi- ,
fled printed list on the coast. i

WHITE & BAYLEY.
Successors to

W. J. WHITE,
26 Montgomery st., room 8.

Property Exchange a Specialty.

FARMS FOR" SALE.

Ihave for gale 94 farms in tbe beet parts
of California, ranging in size from 5 to 1000
acres.' They are used for growing grain,
orchards, vineyards, oranges, olives, hops,-
da tries, vegetables aad stock ranges. All
are Improved, fenced and have good houses,
barns and buildings and many are stocked,
which may go with the place. Ihandle none
but country property and the best. . Too many
to describe here. Send or call on me for
lists and particulars. IRA C JENKS,

V.« 1209 Broadway. Oakland. Cal. "

FOR FAT-*: BY UNITED CONTRACTING
AND REALTY CO...

(Incorporated) Redwood City, CaL
16 ACRES, Improved, near splendid location;

time if wanted; $8500.
16 acres, unimproved, one mile from depot;

very cheap, only $2750.
House and lot 3 blocks from depot; $1000.
Lots In Boyd & Kent Tract; 3 years' time,

monthly payments, no interest, no taxes; good
location. ""

Reven lots three blocks from courthouse; oaly
$800.

J. D. SMITH. Maaager.

$3500
—

21 ACRES la Soaoma County: 8-room
house, good barn, chicken houses etc.; fami-
ly orchard and berries; plenty of living wa-
ter: near school; $1000 down, balance at 6
per cent.

$1750
—

10 acres sandy loam; 8 miles from
town: new cottage: land suitable for fruit
and berries: $750 balance 6 per cent.

MITCHEXSR & CO.. 1032 Market St.
$6500

—
A FINE country home in Contra Costa

County of 30 acres, with flne improvements;
brings in an income of about $200 per month;
will take as part payment a nice 5 or 6 room
house In Oakland or Berkeley. See or write
to P. C. LASSEN tt CO., 466 Tenth St..
Oakland, Cal.

'
./ :

$S5O0
—

SIX cottaces; actually less than cost; 3
special bargalas la acre tracts: other Ross
Valley properties for sale aad rent; to lease,
brand new, modern S-room flat. 3. E.
LEWIS. Ker.tfleld. Cal.

$2000
—

CATTLE aad hog.ranch; 200 ,acres
patented; roadhouse,' barns, stables; small
dwelling;,18 head of cattle: horse, wagons.
tools, etc.; no agents. Box 6025. Call.

APPLE orchard and- chicken ranch; Santa
Crus Mountains; 23 acres; cottage, improve-
ments new, up-to-date. MRS. R,'X.

'JOHN-
6ON. Felton. CaL

FREE— BEST CATALOGUE OF POULTRY.
FRUIT ALFALFA DAIRY AND STOCK
RANCHES. BURR-PADDON CO.. 40 Mont-
gomery St., San Francisco. Cal.

ATTENTION. HOMESEEKERBI
/ Bend

- postal for catalogue of the best land
bargains In California, C. M. WOOSTER-
CO.. 648 Market st.

GOOD farm, 163 acres, 8 miles from Oakland:
$100 per acre. GILBERT WYMAN, 27th aye.
and East 16th. Frultvale, Cal. Tel. Brook 12S.

McKITTRICK oil land.- Why pay $1000 when.
$100 buys acres adjoining? Box 6036, CalL

$3600—CASH or trade; store cottage; Healds-
burr:.rent $35 a month." 436 Parrott bldg.

GOOD 80-acre farm. Santa Clara Co.; only
$600; quick sale. 436 Parrott :bulldlnr.

810 bargain; big stock ;ranch. C. M..WOOS-
TER CO.; o*B Market st.

batwards real estate,

hayward'real estate. . _
$45 per acre

—
Beautiful .stock or dairy

ranch of 408 acres: feaced and cross feaced;
abundance of spring water; house of 0 rooms,
with bath, hot aad cold water, surrounded
with beautiful flowers, fig aad nut trees;
barn, chicken house \u25a0 and other outhouses,
with water piped to all buildings; small or-
chard of 6 acres; variety of fruits; 40 acres
of level land, suitable for alfalfa; .balance
rolling land and can be farmed; situated 14
mile from postofflce, school and churches: 1
mile from railroad statloa, 8 miles from
Hayward.

$3500
—

10 acres la orchard, mostly Bart-
Jett pears; house -of 6 rooms, hard finished;
barn, chicken house and outbuildings; chick-
ens, cows, etc;: % mile from Hayward. '

$3250
—

294 acres; houee of 6 rooms; 2 barns,
chicken' house, outbuildings, windmill y and
tank ;mostly all In

*orchard;% mile from
poetofflce. on .boulevard.' .

$1000—1 acre in fruit aad flowers: house
of-6 rooms: \u25a0 barn; chicken bouse and \u25a0 out-
buildings; on boulevard. % mile from Hay-
ward; this Is a snap. • .. '

:_-
$lOO0

—
4 acres; 2 acres In fruit,

-
mostly ap-

ricots; house cf 4 rooms; barnr chicken house
and outbuildings;- windmill; water. piped, to
house: rolling land;1 mile from \u25a0 Hayward.

-
$135 per acre

—
12 acres unimproved .roll-

Ing land, -suitable for berries -or fruit;> make
excellent chicken ranch; ,1mile from Hay-
ward. .•-\u25a0;•• . ;. L. .>\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0•.

$875—3% acres unimproved; 'suitable for
\u25a0 chicken ranch ;%>mile from \u25a0 Hayward.

-
::-,-'

We have a variety of stock ranches,- large
and small;* chicken ranches and beautiful

1 homes. All:communications promptly
-

an-
:' swered.

- . \u25a0 \u25a0- ;-. \u25a0

-
.- -\u25a0 . -.

/
-

RAMAGE 8* STANTON,
\u25a0 Real Estate Agents. \u25a0 Hayward.-: Cal. 1

ELMHURST REAL;ESTATE.

$90 EACH—Lots:In:the Alvln\Tract;!2 blocks
from the Elmhurst Railroad station.. :

OSCAR HBYMAN&BROTHER.
;IJS, Butter; st

"


